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WI ND -TUNNE L INVES T IGATIO~S 
ON FLEXURAL - TORSIONAL WI~G FLUTTER* 
By H . Voi g t 
For th e pur p o se o f testin g the theor y of an o s cillat-
i ns airfoil of two de~ re e s of f re ed o m, a win s was mounted 
in t h e wind tunnel between t wo walls in such a manner that 
i t could execute vertical (flexura l ) oscillations as well 
as torsional oscillati;ns about an arbitrary axis parallel 
to the span. It Was possible to vary the i n ertia a nd elas-
t i cit y p ara~ eters ~ nd also to i n c rease artificiall y the 
ne g li g ibly s ma ll natural d amp in g of the sy s te m. The oscil-
lations were recorded to a stro n g l y ma g n ifi ed scale . Th e 
e xp e r i IJ en tall y d e t er r i ned c r i tic a 1 ( 0 r flu t t e r) vel 0 cit i e s 
fully a ~ ree with th e theoretical ones of Wa~n er and Ktissner 
within the limits of co nputational and measuring ac c uracy. 
An extre Lely nar ro w win,; without ond walls (three-dimen-
sional problem) showed the sa me oscillati ons as one with 
end walls ( two -di mensional p r ob l em). 
I. OBJ ECT OF T~E TESTS 
I n Ger '11a ny in the pa st decade , me t hod s have been pre-
sented by Bl e nk and Liebers (refe re nce 1), by Kiissner (ref-
eren ces 2 and 8), and b y Wagner a nd Kassner (referenc e s 5 
to 7), for computing the critical velocity at which unstable 
wi ng oscillations Day be e xp ected (flutter velocity). Out-
side of Ger ,.1any th e work o f Theod o rsen (reference 3) de -
serves mention. Blenk a nd Liebers ne g lect t h e react i on of 
the vortices l eav i ng the OSCil lat ing a i rfoil and hence give 
only useful approximations f o r oscilla t io n s with lo w re-
duced frequen c y w or high re duced velocity V. Tho ex-
pressions of Ktissne r, Wagne r a n d Kass n er, and Theodorsen, 
althoug h derived from various initial assuDpti on~, lead to 
the same solution de te r o inants and gi v e the same results . 
In the prese n t pap er th e t he oret i cal co mplltations are car-
*"Untersuchunge n von a n g efachte n Dreh - Bie g e-Tragflagel-
schwing ungen im Windkanal." Luftfahrtforschun g , vol. 1 4 , 
n o. 9 , Sept. 20, 1 937, pp . 427- 4 33 . 
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r i ed out pa r tly accord i ng t o KUssne r, but mo r e la rge l y a c -
cordin g to the g r a phical metho d of Wagner and Ka ssner . 
The p resent tests are i ntend e d to verify the c o r r ect-
ness of th e theory for the two de g r ee s of freedom of wi ng 
deflect i on a ni win g rotation . For this purpose , i t wa s 
necessary to mount as li gh t a wing as p ossible in such a 
ma nner that t h e natura l iamping of the s y stem was a min i-
mum, and so a s to permit the p ara ~et e rs to be quickly and 
reliably varied . By far the s reatest time expenditure was 
r equ ired for t ' le accurat e det e r mination of t11 e syst em p ara m-
eters . By r eco r din s th e oscillations, an analysis of t he 
pha s~ and a :u',o l itude r e lation s a nd an exact d e ter mination 
of the freque n cy were made poss ib l e . 
Tn e tests extended over a period of 2-1/2 yea r s . The 
results were mostl y co :n:nun icated to interested p arties 
(:{ ens c 11 e 1 .A i r p 1 an e C 0 rap any , T' e c h n i cal F 1 i g h tIn s tit ute a t 
Be r l i n, I nst i tu te for Aer odY ~lat1 i J a t Gotting e n , Junkers , 
and He i nke l ) and wer e condu c te d in close cooperatidn wi th 
the first t wo na me d for \ho s e e n coura g e :n ent and aid appre-
ciation is hereby e xpressed . 
The p r esent repo rt incl des only co mp ari s on wi th the 
t heo ry within the s co p e men tioned . Re ult s of first tests 
wit h ailerons , the rela t ions between steady and un s t e ady 
osci l lations (flutte r ), the effect of external l y induc e d 
vibrat i ons , and the effect of vibration da mpe rs are dealt 
with in r eference 4 . 
II . COLLECT I ON OF SYMBO LS USED 
c , f l exur a l stiffness ·of wing 
E: t, 
T) t , 
i t , 
. IJ. , 
p o sition of elastic ' axis behind c en ter of p ress u re 
1 t · d' - nzCi) e as lC ra lUS = J - c -
r adius of gyration of wing with respect to c enter 
of gravity 
. r:1], 
r educed wi n g ' mass or mass ratio = 
1 L. 
mass of . wing ~ i th end attacb ment parts, osc il lat -
i n g sp r ings , a dditional weights , and r ecordin~ 
app aratus 
1 
. I 
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mass of the air cylinder described by tho wing 
chord 
torsiona l stiffness o f t he win g 
v , frequency of tho oscillations 
cr t, position o f the center of gravity behind the 
elastic axi s 
t, wing chord 
v, win d vel oc ity 
vk ' cr i tical or flutter volocity 
V, reduced velocity 
w, r educed frequency 
3 
~, pha s e between fl exural and torsional oscillations 
III . DESCRIPTI ON OF THE TEST SET-UP 
The results, presented in sections VI and VII, we re 
obtained on a win g o f 250 mm ch ord, 800 mm span, and 30 mm 
thickne ss, The win had an NAC A profile 0012/63, was co n -
structed of wood, i ts forwa rd po rtio ~ cov or ed by plywood 
and afte r por tion by Japan tis su e , ' a nd coul d b e con si d ered 
as stiff. 
The wing was suspended between the two end walls, the 
suspensi on consisting of two en d p arts ' attach ed to the tips 
of the wing and to each of which was fixed four h eli cal 
springs a djus ted to the san e stiffness. To obtain the drag 
a ,drag bracing me mber was e mp loyed, connected at each end 
to a pin at 32 percent c h ord, The position of the elastic 
axis and the elastic radius was det e r min~d by the p oi nts of 
attachment of the vertical spring s and t he ir distances 
apart. For var'yi ng the mass, the positio n of the center of 
g r a v i t Y and ' t he r a diu s 0 f gy rat ion -;r e i g h t s we r e e mp loy ed, 
'Il'1 hi c h w ere c I a mp e,d tot h e end a t t a c h me n t 'p C'. r t s (f i g s, 1, 2, 
and 3). " 
The oscillat.ions wer e recorded "by t ~vo concave mirr ors, 
one 0 f w hi c h r e cor de d t 11 e r '0 tat ion (0 r to' r s i ' 0 n ) 0 f the win g 
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and the second, b y means of a simple lever transmission, 
tne deflection, i . e . , the vertical motion, the record. be -
ing made on l i ght - sensitive pape r (fig . 2) . This :neth od 
nas tne advantage that t he rotation need not necessarily 
be ~easured from t~o deflection amp litud es but can be re -
corded at the sa me position of the film with the deflec -
tion of an arbitrary point , for example, the elastic axis. 
I t is po ssible, furthermore, to cnoose the recording scale 
arbitrari l y large . The scal~ was determined by calibra-
tion, 1 mm on the record corresponding to 0 . 157 mm of wind 
deflection and 0 . 1315 0 rotation . 
The natural da mping of the set-up ~as ne~li~ibly s~al l 
as is s hown by ti.le oscillation curve (fig . 4) . It was po s-
sible to increase the damp ing artificially by p er ~ittin 
tne low er spri ngs, which were situated in vessels (fig . 3) , 
to operate in glyc e rine-water mixtures of various composi -
t ion . I' h e 1 a r g est i n v est i gat e d d a lDp i n g dec r e III en t tJ = O . 4 
lie s above all value of the ~aterial da mpin decre me nts of 
th e win g that occur in p ractice. 
IV . DETERMl f ATIO N OF TaE PARA ~ETERS 
The vibratin g mass of the syste u consists of the illass 
~f ~he wing, the side attach me nts, the .ei~hts and the sus -
pension with drag bracing and mi rror mountin ~ . rh e first -
n a ill e d c 0 mp 0 n e n t s w ere d e t e r min e d by wei g-h i n b , the 1 a t t e r by 
frequency determinations in oscillation tests. The associ-
at ed osci llating air mass was determined by osci l lation 
co mp utations . 
The posit ion of t~e center of Gravity of the win~ with 
t he side-attachment parts was determi~ed by weighing of the 
'vin g suspended on two V wirEiS . The ce n tor o·f g ravity of 
tho total syste m ~as co mp uted . 
The e lastic data, t ha t i s, flexura~. stiffnq;s, t .or-
s ion a 1 s t iff n e s s , and e 1 a s t i .c "a xis, rna jr r C? ad i 1 y bed e t e r-
mined theoretically fro m the stiffnes& of t he individual 
sp rin g s and thei~ PQsittons .~f . attachment • . The r e lations 
,:vere affected; howevor) b y .. the dr~ g ·hr..ac i n g , the finite , 
vertical distance apart of the spring-attachment p oints at 
t '10 sides, the finite lel g th of th e sp ring eJCtens~on, and, 
to a sli ght extent, by the l e ver of th e deflection mirror ; 
so that for th e accurate determination of .the elastic data. 
' s t iffn e ss measur ements witn various spring distances and 
elastic axes were required. 
--~-~- -- -- - ---~---- ~ - -~------~-' 
I I .. 
I 
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The accurate determination of the moments of inertia 
was difficult, since the particularly li ght wing was af-
fected during its oscillation b y the mass of air vibrating 
with i t . The most a ccurate method appeared to be by means 
of the oscillation tests of t he wings in the test set -up , 
the wing bein~ fixed at its axis throuoh the center of 
gravity so that it could pe rfor m only torsional vibrations, 
and the pape r covering cut out and attached rolled up. 
The d a mp i ng was likewise deterroined by os ci llation 
tests. I n order to e xclude t ne quite considerable a ir 
da[npins;, whose decre .aent {J/TT was determined up t o 0 . 03, 
the wing was replaced by a tube which connected the two 
side attachments. The systen was p erioiically excited by 
rubber tens ion. The rubber tension was re mov e d by burn -
ing a thread when the syste m in its flexu ral or torsional 
oscillations vibrate d in resonance . In this way, natural 
vibrations without secondary vibrations were obta ined. 
Tnis method was also applied in th e determination of th e 
illoments o f inertia . 
V . TEST PROCEDURE, 
ANALYSIS OF SEVERAL OF Td E OSCILLATION RECORDS 
The ITind velocity was first gradually increased in 
the wind tunnel until flutter was s ot u p . This was gene r-
ally unifo r m so that the oscillation wa s of constant am-
p li tude as shown i n figure 5a . To each wind velocity 
there corresponded a definite a mp litude (fig. 6 ). In con-
trast to the t heo ry, which is based on the assumption of 
infinitely s mall amplitudes, a da mp ing by the air thus oc -
curred at finite amplitudes. The s h arp t h eor etica l sepa-
ration line bet ween the unstable and damped oscillations 
becomes a broad band of the stable region an d the u ppe r 
limit of the critical velocit y is det e r mined by the 
strength of the airplane win g . In the diagrahls, figure s 
8 to 13, vel o cities at which unifor m a mp litudes of about 
two percent of the c h ord occur are denoted by the sign ~ 
T~e wind velocity was th en slo ~ly reduce d and the 
point (» noted·at which the oscillations stopped of them-
selves. ~his po int must corresp ond mos t accurately to the 
theory, since h ere t he li mitin g case of infi nitely small 
osci l lations wit h vor t ex fiel d extend in g very far behind 
was ~ost nearly satisfied . 
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In pa rti cular cases , esp ecially for sma ll distance of 
t he center of g ravi ty be h ind the ela st ic axis and at h i gh 
dyna mic p ressures , it was not p ossible to obtain stable 
osci llations; osci llationR were mor e often set up sudd enl y , 
the win g stri k ing against the st ops ani being b rought to 
rest a g ain. The se cas es , of which a mil d exa mp le is p lot-
t ed in fi gure 5b are deno t ed in the diag ra ms by the si g n 
< >. The irre gul a rit y is explained by the fac t that the 
a ir -s trear disturbances originat in E; f ro m the blower, which 
coul d not be entirely re moved by t he honoyco mb at so me p ar-
ticu l a r instan ts, prodominated ove r the a ctio n of the air 
forces . In still more oxt re ~e cas es , tho oscillations on 
acc ount of thei r i r ro g ul a r ity cou l d hardl y bo considered as 
flutter oscill a tions (denot ed b y u) . 
Figure 5c sh ow s , fina ll y , a wi ng a t the li mit of stat-
ic stability at which l imit s mall c h an g es i n th e 'a ng le of 
at tack lead to a n u pward or d o wnwa rd ti pp ing of the wing . 
Fi gure 7 shows oscillation rec ords with the test a p -
parat us i n its first for ~ i n wh ich by dry friction damping, 
whose d ecre ment d ,ecreases wi th increasin g a mp litude , an un -
stabilizing v alue was obta i n e d , r esult ins in a particularly 
u nstab l e osc illation . F requ en cies, a mp litudes , and pha se 
a ng les bet we en rotation and band i n g are g iven'on figur es 5a 
a nd 7 , Furt he r a n a l y sis o f the cur v es and a detailed dis-
cussion of tho effect of the pha se ang le and tho effect of 
ext e r nal excitatio n on the pha s e anglo are found in refer -
enco 4 . 
VI . CO ~PARISON WITH THE THEORY FOR THE ' CASE NIrHOUT DA MPING 
I n order to t e st the c or r ec t ne ss of the theory as co m-
prehens i ve l y as possible n ot only individu ~ l po in ts but a ls o 
ent ir e te st series were co mpa r ed with t he theory. In f i gure 
8 the pos i t i on o f the ce n ter of g r a vit Y, an d hen ce a ls o the 
rad ius of gyratio n , was varied . Th i ,s r EJ su l ts in only a s li ght 
c ha'nge in the cri tical or f l utter ve10 .city'. At :the ce n ter 
. o f t he curv os t i.1e ro is a sli g ht :s 'cat 't e r ing of the co mpu ted 
a n d t e st points , For th e co mp utation t h e graph ical met hod of 
Kassne r was emp lo yed . I n t he tests a wi;r-e of ' tue s p ri n g s us-
p ension appears to h ave rubb ed so mewhere, ' The ~est ' results 
are e 'xtre mel y ' se n sitive to even the s mallest ' d,ist!J.rba n ces of 
t h is kind. 
I n figures 9 , 1 0 , a nd ll"t h e elastic , r adi u~ is t he 
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principal va ri able . Variation of the latter also producos 
a slight variation in tho radius of gy r ation. The three 
series of tests differ in the various values of the radius 
of gyration , the added we ights being of equal size a nd with 
equal position of the center of gravity but with various 
distances fr o m the center of gravity of the entire system. 
In those ser i es of tests tho critical velocity is strongly 
affected by a change in tho c lastic radius. In spite of 
the extraord inary sensitivity of th e measurements, it is 
possible to speak of sufficient agreement between theory 
and experircn t. A fa c t to be noted is that in the measuro-
~ents flutter vibrations could be ob served up to the neigh-
bornood of zero velocity . 
In figure 12 tho resul ts of three series of tests are 
simultaneous l y presented fo r which only the stiffness of the 
spring s was varied . This results als o in a slight change 
in the radius of gyrat io n and the oscillating mass . The in-
dependent variable in this series of tests is the position 
of the cente r of gravity . In the three tests , there were 
equal reduced vol~cities V, that is, e qual oscillation 
conditions for different wind ve loc ities . Since, in each 
case there is agree men t b etween t he ory and experiment, it 
is thus shown that a change in th e Reynolds Number has no 
effect on the results . At the small Reynolds Numbers em-
ployed, the "ang l e-of -attack sensitivity" d cald a of the 
stationary f l ow is 25 percent lower than in the normal 
flight range as wa s establi s hed , in agreement with similar 
measurements , by investi ~at io n of the wing itself. Figure 
12 shows, as also the genera l ag re ement between theory and 
experiment in the prev iou s figures, that during the oscil-
lation all boundary layer pr oc e ss es are to a large extent 
elimin.ated and. that it is correct to use ~n the : ~omputation 
the theoretical angl o of attack sensitivity (about 2 n). 
In order to test also very li ght ~ings with the least 
mass r~tios (~ = 2 . 6) , a win g of double the chord and equal 
in thickness ratio was tested on the same test set-up_ It 
was here not p o s·s i ble to ob t ain complete agreement between 
theory and experi luent . . On account of the turbu.lence of the 
jet,· that is, the ·irr·egularit-' of ·the flow coming from the 
blower· or guide vanes a nd wh ic h was n ot entirely eliminated 
by the honeycomb , the disturbance of the oscillatin airfoil 
was greater tho smalle r its mass . In the case of very light 
wings, the c+itica1 ve locity c an thus be considerably in-
creased by these diStrubances . It is also shown that the 
jet of 0 wind tunnel has a lar ge tende n cy to oscillate. 
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Through t h 6 use of a win g chord of 500 mm , the jet becomes 
hi~hly loaded . It is therefore conceivable that to the 
oscillations of the wing thero are added jet oscillations 
of so me kind which . ay disp lace the critical ve l ocity con -
siderably below or above . It is tnerefore p l anned to car -
ry out several supplementary tests in the larger wind tun-
nel on l ight wings and to p r ovid e special honeyco~bs for 
quietin,g the j e t . From these tests , it may be conc l uded 
that si nilarly i n flight throug h strong l y turbu l ent ai r 
flexural - torsiona l flutter oscillations of particularly 
light airfoils may be delayed . 
VII . COMPARISON WITH T~E THEORY 
L THE CASE OF VARIABLE DAMPI G 
On fi gure 13 the critical v elocity has been plotted 
a g a ins t the va ria b led a mp i n ~  d e c r e -0. en t . The t est d a t a are 
taken from figur e 8 . Theor y and exp eri ment s h ow satisfac -
tor y a g r e e m en t .s 0 t hat a 1 s 0 fo r the d a :np i n g t h e t 11 e 0 ret i cal 
expression should be considered as correct. 
On fi gure 1 4 , finally are plotted several results 
that have been obtained with the first test set-up in 1 9 35 . 
The natural damping was here still rat h er lar e; e and corre -
sp onded approximately to the materia l da mping of the wing . 
The damping was deter Lined b y vibration t e sts and includes 
t 11 e air damp i n g 0 f t 11 e 0 sci 11 a tin g air f 0 i 1 . her e, too, 
the r e is g ood agree ment between theory and exp eriment . 
VI I I. TE STS FOR TriE THREE - DIUENSIONA L PROBLEM 
The starting point Was the fol~owin g co n sideration . 
On,a win g el oment which Posso&ses a ver y s mall span i n 
co mparison with its chord , there is first i n~estigated , the 
two - di mensional oscillating condit;ion by p~acing the wing 
between two end wal l s . If these end wal l s are noW re L o~ed, 
t~e wi ng element is exposed to a more intense f 'low at its 
. tips than a wi n ele ~e n t as part of an airfoil with norma l 
asp ect ratio . Al l the effects of, the ti p flow ~ust t h ere-
" fore i n this ~odel app ear particularly e rnphasiz.ed . " Con -
versely , an a g ree ment of t ~ e critical velocity in this li m-
ittng case , would indicate that the effect of the , tip f l pw 
of the win g does not show up i n the win g flutte r, 
---------- - -- ---
I 
_J 
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The ~odel employed had t h e following data (see fig, 
1 5) : 
Ci10rd 500 mm Aspect ratio 0 . 5 
Sp an 300 urn Flexural elasticit y 0 , 68 kg/cm 
The u ing was su pended o n four sprin g s, which vere 
situated outsi d e t he airstream, four simple V wires leading 
fro~ th e springs to the wing , In addition there Was pro vi~ ­
cd a lo ng itud.ir,al memb:n for taking up the 1rag. Th e ar:l-
plitudes at the forward p lane of the spring were read on a 
gage . The side wall~ were ent i rely indepe ndent of the t est 
set-up, In order to test the eff ect of tho wing without 
walls it Was -:lade p o!'sibl e to add to the wing end section a 
rounded pie ce whose we i ~ht and radius of gyration were 
o t~erwiso rep laced in t ho Wing by added wi cght s on the wing . 
The elasti c radius wa s varied b y cutting down the sp rin~s , 
and the ma ss a nd th e center of g ravity as well as the radius 
o f gyrat ion by add.in g wei ghts to the wing , 
In all cases, it was found that t h e re mova l of the 
walls did not result in an increase in t he critical veloc-
it y but occasionally eve n in n small decr ease (table 1) . 
From this result i t is to be co n cluded that no reduction 
factor need be a pp li ed for th e tip flow of the three-dimen-
sional wing. The lowering of the cri tical velocity on re-
moval of the walls is to b e e xp lained by the fact t h at in 
t he case of the short a Id li ght win g t he boundary layer be-
tween the wing and wa ll disturbs the process a nd thereby 
app rociably raises tho critical v o locity , The critical 
velocities obtained without the wa l ls are thus morc reliable 
t han those obtained with the a Ils . A rounding off of tho 
win g - tip section had no approciable effect on the fi nal re-
sult. 
On tablo I are also presonted the theor~tically comp u. t-
e d critical velocities , - The deviation-s, wh i ch are at times 
quito considerable , bet ween theory a nd exp0riwont a re prob-
ab ly to be ascribed t o the cau s es disc.ussed above of tur-
bulence and vibration of the jet. Ee a rin g in mind, ho wever, 
thnt the win g is so sonsitive to even the s ma llest distur-
bances the a g ree ment in the t w~ and three-di mens io na l cascs 
is surprisingly g ood. 
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IX. FURT ~ER TESTS PLANNED IN TEST P RO GRAM 
A s a c ontinuation of the above te sts the fo llowing 
further i n v e st iga tio n s ar e p l an n e d: 
1 . Sho rt supp le mentary tests on a pa rticula rly li ght 
wi n g in the mode rate-siz ed wind tunnel . 
2 . I nvesti g a tion of a s ym me trica l tape red wing of as-
pec t ratio 1 : 6 in t ~ e lar ge wi n d tunn el to 
check t h e a ssump tio n s on th e three-dimensional 
proble m a n d to investi gate the coupling botwee n 
the tors iona l and flexural vibrations . 
3 . Further investi gat ions wi th a il e ro ns (ref . 4) for 
checking t he t h e ory with thr ee de g rees of free-
dom an d particul ar l y for exp l ain i ng the effect 
of the ail eron slot o~ the o sc il l at i on pro cess, 
a n e f fect whicl is p robably quite considerable 
and which so far ha s not been t a k en into account 
b y any t beo r y . It is planned t o hav e th e models 
so c on st ructed as to mak e it pos sible to test 
i nd ividual i n d u str ia l designs by means of models 
in t he wi nd tunne l wi thin the s h ortest ti me po s-
sibl e a nd thus e ffec t a time-saving in makin g 
the extre ely extensive co mputat ions required 
for t ho case of th e wing with a il~ron (thr ee de -
g r ees o f f reed om). 
X. SU M'[ARY 
It is s~own tha t the critical ~elocity obt a ined exp er-
i ~ent all y on a model wing suspended between two wal ls agreed 
with the value t h eoretically comput~d. For a win g of ex-
tre mely low aspect ratio t he re moval 6f t he end walls does 
not raise the critical velocity . It is th~s p~ r missible to 
a pp l y · t he comp utations of t he t Wo-di mens ional t h eor y without 
a cor~ection factor to th e thr e e-di mensiona l case. 
In t he Ca se of e xt remely li ght wing s of l a rge chord, 
no ab so lute, c omp l ete agreement between t he or y and expe ri-
ment coul d be obtain ed on account of th e mu tua l int e rfer -
ence offect between tunnel a n d ing . Furt h e r tests in this 
1i re ct io n in another tunnel and a d ditiona l investi ga tio ns 
on win g s with ailerons a re p la nned . 
Transl at ion by S. Reiss , 
National Advisory Co mmittee for Aeronautics. 
r 
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Figure 1.- Wing with Bide 
attachement paris. 
Figure 2.- Suspension of wine 
between end walls. 
" bf 
Figure 15.- Test. for three dimensional 
problem. Photo show. wing 
employed without.side walls and with 
rounded edge pieces. 
Figure 2.- Side attachment 
with added weight 
and mirror mounting. 
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Figure 4.- Portion of oscillation 
( flexural) curve for 
determillg the DAtural damping of 
the system. Wing replaced by tube. 
Oscillating mass 1/g.240 g corre-
sponding to IJ. = 4.8 JL 0.0012 
v= 55 per sec. 1T ' 
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§iEQre 5 . - Exam? l es 
of obse rved. 
osc illiat ion curves . 
a) uniamped , uniform 
oscillat i on , 
ahase: a!lg l .:) 1 00 0 
(ie~oteJ by sign = 
in fi £3 . 8 to 13) . 
b) J~c illil ti OIl' 
1 i stur bei by 
i r r t;~'1l1ari ti es i !l j e t 
( ieno t e:i by « ». 
c ) Fl e}~ral- to r s i onal 
oscilliation near 
the limit of s t at ic 
s t abili ty _ Sl ow 
travel of the wi ng 
upwar·:is . 
Fi gur e 6 . - I ncrease 
in oscil-
la tion am)li tuie wi th 
velocity . 
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'lgure 7.- Oacllllatlon record with determination 
of frequencie., amplitude. and pba.e. 
Damping for tbe mo.t part dr,y friction. 
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'igur. 13.- Effect of damping 
in theory and 
experiment. Data according to 
fig. 8. 
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Figure 8.- ~ompar18on between 
computation and test. 
Position of center of gravit-r 
varied (series 13). 
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Figure 9.- Comparison between compu-
tation and test. Elastic 
radius varied. Radii of gyration 
small (series 21/25/2). 
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Figure 10.- Badii of gyration greater 
than in fig. 9 (aeries 
21/25/4). 
